
beverage list

   credit card surcharge applies to all credit card transactions



   signature Novotel       
cocktails

yarro yarro  |  23
four pillar rare gin | triplesec | home made native fruits syrup
(quandong , native currants , lllawara plums, dessert limes) | lemon
juice | ginger ale | mint | orange

blushing collins  |  20
raspberry and strawberry infused MGC Gin | passoå  passionfruit
liqueur | aquafaba | lemon | raspberry

cocktails
four pillars negroni |  20
four pillars gin | campari | sweet vermouth

old fashion |  20
makers mark bourbon whisky | angostura bitters | sugar

espresso martini |  20
absolut elyx |coffee liqueur | double espresso
 
toblerone |  18
frangelico | kahlua | baileys cream
 
mojito |  18
white rum | fresh limes | sugar | fresh mint | soda water

manhattan |  20
makers mark bourbon whisky |martini rosso | bitters

cosmopolitan |  18
absolut elyx | cointreau | cranberry juice | freshly squeezed lime
juice

daiquiri |  18
rum | fresh lime juice | sugar syrup



      wine by the
          glass

 
 

sparkling 120ml

bancroft bridge sparkling brut | bilbul | nsw 9
veuve ambal blanc de blancs | burgundy | france 15
dal zotto pucino prosecco | king valley | vic 13

white wine 150ml/250ml

rockbare the clare riesling | clare valley | sa 14/22
down the lane pinot grigio arneis  | yarra valley
 | vic 12/18
bancroft bridge sem/sauv blanc | hunter valley | nsw 9/14
cloud street sauvignon blanc | vic | 11/18
brancott estate sauvignon blanc | marlboroug h| nz 12/18
sticks chardonnay | yarra valley | vic 13/21
mojo moscato rosé | SA | 12/18
preece grenache rosé | nagambie | vic 12/18

red wine 150ml/250ml

sticks pinot noir | yarra valley | vic 13/20
down the lane shiraz tempranillo | yarra valley | vic 11/16
bancroft bridge shiraz cabernet | riverina | nsw 9/14
le marquis cabernet sauvignon | rylstone | nsw 12/18
cloud street shiraz | vic | 12/19

dessert wine 60ml

noble one botrytis semillon | riverina | nsw 12
frogmore creek riesling | coal river valley | tas 14



wine by the
bottle

 
 

sparkling + champagne

bancroft bridge sparkling brut| bilbul | nsw 34
herbaceous aromas with a creamy crisp finish 

veuve clicquot yellow label brut champagne | champagne |
france | 120
tightly knit, focused by robust acidity and a streak of minerality,
this offers subtle notes of white peach, anise, biscuit and kumquat.
The refined finish echoes a smoky note.

taittinger cuvee prestige brut NV | champagne 
france  | 130
offers aromas of fruit and brioche. It also gives off the fragrance of
peach, white flowers and vanilla pod. The entry onto the palate is
lively, fresh and in total harmony. This is a delicate champagne
with flavours of fresh fruit and honey.

veuve ambal blanc de blancs | burgundy | france 60
a refined and elegant french sparkling with delicate peach and
apricot aromas, creamy and zesty

dal zotto pucino prosecco | king valley | vic 59
a fresh and fruity prosecco from the family pioneers of the variety
in king valley

woodfired sparkling shiraz | heathcote | vic 62
dark fruits, plums, spice. soft, rich, delicate
bead, balanced sweetness, quite calming



white wine
 
 

riesling

not your grandma's  riesling | eden valley | sa 56
floral, lemon/lime and lychee aromas are followed 
by intense apple, lime and orange blossom on the palate

rockbare the clare riesling  | clare valley | sa 62
bright and fragrant, with classic fresh cut lime & lemongrass
notes, alongside a subtle hint of wet slate

pinot gris &  pinot grigio

la la land pinot gris | murray darling | vic | 47
rich, yet fresh flavours on the palate display notes of nashi pear,
white peach with hints of zingy, refreshing lemon and lime

down the lane pinot grigio arneis | yarra valley
 | vic | 45
pear, honeysuckle and mixed peel characters are infused with
refreshing acidity

aromatic whites

mountadam | eden valley gewurztraminer
 | SA | 68
on release, this wine is pale in colour with a green hue. The wine
has pungent aromas of rose, musk and turkish delight.



sauvignon blanc & blends

bancroft bridge sem/sauv blanc | hunter valley | nsw
| 34
dry with fragrant, grassy aromas and characters of
gooseberry, citrus and tropical fruits 

brancott estate terroir series sauvignon blanc |
marlborough | nz | 51
bright citrus aromas of limes, nettle notes and subtle tones of
tomato leaves. the palate shows juicy citrus fruit, passionfruit
and nettles. supported by crisp acidity

cloud street sauvignon blanc | vic | 42
refreshing crunchy apples & citrus light bodied

shaw+smith sauvignon blanc | adelaide hills | sa | 70
celebrating the 30th vintage as one of their best, it shows the
typical pink grapefruit character, concentration and mid-
palate texture

chardonnay

sticks chardonnay | yarra valley | vic 56
lemon, white peach, nectarine and grapefruit are the key
players here, a touch of oak helps build complexity and length 

la crema monterey chardonnay | monterey | usa 110
aromas of baked apple, brioche, and pineapple  are
followed by flavours of asian pear, lemon tangerine and notes
of minerality. The 2019 vintage presents balanced acidity and a
long finish.

silver palm chardonnay | napa & sonoma valleys |
california, usa 90
ripe flavors of white peach, gravenstein apple and meyer
lemon glide seamlessly like a silk ribbon. a flinty finish and
balanced acidity

louis jadot chablis | burgundy | france | 135
established in 1859 louis jadot is an iconic burgundy producer.
an elegant and intensely perfumed wine, round and subtle on
the palate, long finish with a stony character and a fresh
acidity



sweet

mojo moscato |  south australia | SA 45
fresh, flavoursome and fun with vibrant honeysuckle, peach
and freshly picked strawberry on the nose and palate. The
palate sweetness is perfect balanced by soft, refreshing acid and
a gentle spritz.

rosé

preece grenache rosé  | nagambie | vic 50
bright, fleshy fruit flavours of sweet cherry, wild strawberry,
raspberries and red currants are matched by a natural, fine
acid backbone

rameau d’or rosé | provence | france | 65 
a pale classic savoury style rose with pear, red currant and a
musk perfume on the nose. it’s subtle and dry, with raspberry,
almond meal and a fine chalky texture



       Red wine

pinot noir

sticks pinot noir | yarra valle | vic 57
vibrant red and dripping in the sweet cherry, plum and spice
characters that typify good yarra valley pinot noir

nanny goat pinot noir | central otago | nz 83
the nose is dense with layered black and blue berry fruits,
toasted spice and a floral lift. the palate is brimming with wild
berry fruits, currants, coffee beans and sweet spice

red varietals

cockfighter’s ghost sangiovese | mclaren vale
 | sa 60
intense aromas of red cherries, cranberries and charcuterie.
The palate has fresh red cherries, mulberries and strawberries
with an earthy, savoury tones and firm, ripe tannins and vibrant
acidity

poggiotondo chianti d.o.c.g. sangiovese canaiolo
colorino | tuscany | italy 60
organic, dried oregano mix with dark and red cherries aromas.
Ripe cherries on the palate are balanced with grainy tannins,
with vibrant, fresh acidity on the finish

tar &  roses tempranillo |  heathcote |  vic 65
an opulent wine with raspberries, pomegranates and spice notes
on a bed of powdery tannins and a touch of chocolate on the
finish



shiraz & blends

bancroft bridge shiraz cabernet | riverina | nsw 34
ripe red berries aromas, fresh plums with a hint of raspberries,
soft tannins and a touch of spice

drystone shiraz | mclaren vale | sa 52
a full fruit driven style displaying rich dark berry
fruits of mulberry and blackcurrant mingling throughout. plush
mocha tones with soft vanillan oak.

down the lane shiraz tempranillo | yarra valley
 | vic 42
spices and red fruit with a savoury notes and rustic tannins

preece heathcote shiraz | heathcote | vic 55
the nose offers aromas of blackberry and plum with dark
chocolate and is supported by spicy vanilla notes 

heathcote estate shiraz | heathcote | vic 125
lifted perfume with layers of red and black fruits and floral
notes, tar, gun flint. the palate is loaded with fruit texture and
tightly packed savoury tannins

cloud street shiraz | vic 42
Juicy Plums & chocolate medium bodied



merlot, cabernet sauvignon &  blends

craggy range 'gimblett gravels merlot | hawkes bay |
nz 110
aroma of ripe plum and spice, structured with sweet fruit and
fine tannin cullen cabernet 

cullen cabernet merlot | margaret river | wa 105
dark fruits and leafy notes bouque,. medium bodied with fine
tannins, lifted with gentle earthy notes on palate. ripe plums,
cassis and mulberry showing throughout the finish

le marquis cabernet sauvignon | rylstone
 | nsw 50 
dense forest fruit, cassis and dark chocolate flavours with a
blueberries and blackberries bouquet

louis jadot château des jacques | morgon
 | france 85
firm yet integrated tannins and reviving acidity with juicy dark
fruit and smoky, fleshy notes



Beer + Cider

draught beer

heineken lager | netherlands |  pot 9 | schooner 13
furphy lager | vic | australia |  pot 8 | schooner 12
150 lash pale ale | australia | pot 9 | schooner 13
little creature pacific ale | vic | australia | pot9 | schooner 13

australian bottled beer

byron bay brewery premium lager | new | australia | 10
james squire four wives pilsener | australia | 11
little creatures pale ale | vic | australia | 11
james boag’s premium light | tas | australia |  8
colonial pale ale | vic | australia |  10
white rabbit dark ale | vic | australia |  11

international bottled beer

kirin ichiban larger | japan | 10
kilkenny irish cream ale | ireland | 12
heineken larger | netherland | 10 

cider

5 seeds crisp apple cider | vic | australia |  10


